Glucocorticoids stimulate endolymphatic water reabsorption in inner ear through aquaporin 3 regulation.
Menière's disease, clinically characterized by fluctuating, recurrent, and invalidating vertigo, hearing loss, and tinnitus, is linked to an increase in endolymph volume, the so-called endolymphatic hydrops. Since dysregulation of water transport could account for the generation of this hydrops, we investigated the role of aquaporin 3 (AQP3) in water transport into endolymph, the K-rich, hyperosmotic fluid that bathes the apical ciliated membrane of sensory cells, and we studied the regulatory effect of dexamethasone upon AQP3 expression and water fluxes. The different AQP subtypes were identified in inner ear by RT-PCR. AQP3 was localized in human utricle and mouse inner ear by immunohistochemistry and confocal microscopy. Unidirectional transepithelial water fluxes were studied by means of (3)H2O transport in murine EC5v vestibular cells cultured on filters, treated or not with dexamethasone (10(-7) M). The stimulatory effect of dexamethasone upon AQP3 expression was assessed in EC5v cells and in vivo in mice. AQP3 was unambiguously detected in human utricle and was highly expressed in both endolymph secretory structures of the mouse inner ear, and EC5v cells. We demonstrated that water reabsorption, from the apical (endolymphatic) to the basolateral (perilymphatic) compartments, was stimulated by dexamethasone in EC5v cells. This was accompanied by a glucocorticoid-dependent increase in AQP3 expression at both messenger RNA (mRNA) and protein level, presumably through glucocorticoid receptor-mediated AQP3 transcriptional activation. We show that glucocorticoids enhance AQP3 expression in human inner ear and stimulate endolymphatic water reabsorption. These findings should encourage further clinical trials evaluating glucocorticoids efficacy in Menière's disease.